
Mozombas.

tlioiigli barred by limitation, is a pious duty, for the performance of 1893

wbioh a Hindu widow may alienate her hiisland’a property, and
the same view was taken of the law by this Court in an ■um'eporied Chubber

case, being appeal from the Appellate Decree No. 4S of 1890 (I),
and that ws think is the correct view of the law. As the Court . , "■A RTTm’0*5W
of appeal below accepts the first Court’s finding as to the existence Dis 
of the debt, and as to its satisfaction out of the purchase money, 
we think, upon the facts found in this case, we must hold that the 
alieriation by Umatara to the plaintiOPs, conveyed to them an 
absoiute title. That being so, tho decrce of the lower Appellate 
Court must be set aside, and the case remanded to that Coiu’t for 
the trial of the other questions arising in it.

Tha appellants will have their costs of this appeal. The other 
costs will abide the result.

' Appeal allowsd and case reimnded,
0 . s.
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Before Mv. Justice Qlmc and Mi'. Justice Gordon.

H A EA  COOMAE SIS C A E  (Petitionee) i>. DOORGAMOHI 1893
DA8I (Objeoiob).*

Trohate—Applkatim  fo r , and grant cf, prolate—JProhate and Admini
stration Act ( F  of Discretion of Court as to refusal to grant
prolate—li^ êcittor.

TOere on application for probate by a person appointed cxeoutoi by tlie 
will, the gennineoess of tlie will is not disputed, and the applicant is a 
peraon not legally incapable, tho Court ael,iiig under the Probate and 

Administration Act (V of 1881) has no discretion to refuse probata on the 
ground that in its opinion the applicant is not a Jit and proper person 
to be appointed executor.

The facts of this case are set out in the judgment of the Lower,
Court, which was as follows:—■

"  This is an application for probate of t ie  will of one Pliaa Krishna 
Sii'oar by one Hara Coomar Sircar. The opposite party is one Doorgamoni, 
widow and executrix of tbe said testator. The admitted facts are that

*  Appeal fi'om Oiiginftl Deotae, No. 304 of 1892, a-gaiasi tlie dooMo of 
A. E , Slaley, Esq., District Judge of Baokorgimge, dated the 8th o£ July  
1892.

(1) See note (2), ante p. 190.



1893 Dhan Krishna cliod in 1296 (1889), lenving a will under wbicli Doofga-
■ nioai and one Jagobuiidliu iroreto bo Lis eseouloi's, and Hara CooBiar 8iiBar
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was to collect leats under tliem as manager o! tko estnto; and tliat on tlie 
Smoab death of JagobiindhB, Hara Cooniar was to bocome executor. Jagobundbu 

and Doorgamoni obtained probate. Jagobundliu died on the 14tli of 
Hovembei- 1891). Now, in accordaneo with the will,

 ̂ ' Hara Coomar asks to bo appointed cxocutor in place oI the deceased 
Jagokindhu. This is resisted by the oxecutrix on tho ground that iintil 
Kara Cooniar renders acooimts o£ his colleolions he ought not to bo 
appointed esecutor. Hara Coomar denies baying mado any eolleotions. 
The evidence produced, in my opinion, suflieiontly proves Ihufc Hara Oo.omar 
has made collections. Receipts given by him to tenants amoimtiug to nearly 
E s . 160 have been proved. Ho admits giving them, but douios taking the 

money, and says he only signed for J  agobiindhu, who took tho mouoy. He 
has not produced any evidonco to support this statoment. A tonayt has 
in rospeot oi three of the recoipta stated that ho paid tho money to llara  

Coomar himsell. But tho ovideneo which is coneluaivo against Hwa 
Coomar is that of Babii Kali Coomar Boso, pleader of this Coxirt, and 
Bhugwan Chundoc Gulia, a roapeolablo tiilukdiir. Those state that Hava 
Coomar agreed to give the executrix accounts from the death of Dhan 
Krishaa, the testator, in. tlioir prcsoaoe, and admitted tho Dollections, 
Under these oiroumstanoos it would, in my opinion, bo iueqiiifcable to 
appoint Hara Ooomar oxociitor. Ho Las mndo collections and denied them; 
undertaken to render accounts and has lailod to redeora Ms promise,

■ Bo law has been shown mo which requires me to appoint him under such 
oiroumstanoes as executor. To appoint him as executor now would bo to 
the detriment of the estate, and would enable him to resist tho demand of 
the executrix for accounts and sottlemeut. Tho application is accordingly 
dismissed with cosis.”

From this dooision Hara Ooomar Sircar appoalod to tlio High 
Oom-t, on tli0 gxounds tliai; i}ho Judge kid errod in law in 
reBising prolate to him in B̂ iito of liis uppoiutmoat aa eseoutoi: 
uttdex’ tlie will of tlis testatoi •, tka.t the voasons aasignod by tlie 
Judge fox refmug probate wero noitlior Yftlid uor Bufiioioiit; aad 
that fho Jutlgo had orrod in holding th n t  to appoint tlie 
petitioner “ as oxooutor would bo to tho dotximonfc ol the ostato and 
wodd eniiblo him to resiat the demaada of tho cseoutrix for 
accounts and settloinont.”

Bal)u JogcsJt Olmnder lioi/ for tho appellant.

Babu Srimih Bas and Bahu Ghuiukr Kant Sen for tho rospon- 
dent.



Tlie argumentg are siiESciently stated in tlie judgment of the 1393 

Com'fc (Ghose aud Gokdon, J J .) ,  -wliioli ■was as follows;—  '

This is an appeal from an order of tlie Distiict Judgs of Backer- 
gunge dismissing an application for probate of the will of one »■
Dlian Erislina Siroar. Tke application was made under the mokiDas”!. 
following oii’oumBtances:~Dtan Krishna Sircar died on the 3rd 
April 1889, On tL.o 27th. March 1889 he eseonted a will) whioli 
wag duly registered on the 29tk of that month. By this will, he 
devised the bulk of his estate to his minor grandson Pratap Chandra 
Sircar, and he appointed as his exeoittora Hs brother Jagohundhu 
Sircar and hia wife Doorgamoni; and he also appointed his neph-ew 
Hara Coomax Siroax (son of a deceased bxothex Tarim Oharnn 
Sircar] to manage the collection business of his estate: and tlie 
last paragraph of his will runs t h u s “ I f  before Sriman Pratap 
Chandra Siroar attains majority Jagobundhu dies, then Hara 
Ooomar Sircar will bo executor in his plaoa; and in case of 
Doorgamoni’s death the minor’s mi. her Nistarini will be exeoutrix 
in her place. Be it noted that there must be two executors in the 
way stated above to the ijmali estate till Siiman Pratap Chandi’a 
Sircar attains majority.”

After the death of Dhan Krishna, Doorgamoni and Jagobundhu 
applied to the District Judge for probate of hia wiE, which was 
granted to them on the 25th June 1889. Jagobundhu died on the 
39th NoTember 1891, and on the 17th February 18S)3 the present 
application for probate was filed by Hara Coomac Shear, The 
application is opposed by Doorgamoni, the widow of the testator 
and solo siu’viving executrix, to whom, as we hare already said, 
probate was granted jointly with Jagobundhu on the 2oth Jiruo 
1889. The grounds on which she opposes the application are that, 
although the applicant has as manager been mating oolleotions of 
the rents of the estate for the years I29G and 1297, he hog omitted 
to submit to the executors any accounts of those colleotions; that he 
has misappropriated a toge sum of money belonging to the estate, 
and has refused to render accounts; and that for these reasons he 
has caused loss to the minor find is not n, fit and proper person to 
be appointed oxecutor. TUe o])pllciT:.t ilura Ooomar denies haying 
made any colleotions. He g.ivc his cvidciiBc and seyeral witnesses 
were examined for the objector; and the learned District Judge finds
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1893 on this evidence that Hara Ooomar aotually made coEections from 
' the tenonts of the estate, and he undertook to render aoQounts and 

OooMAB has failed to fulfil hia promise, and that imder these ciroumstances 
he is unfit to be appointed oxeoutor. “ To appoint him,” says the 

lUsr Judge, “ as executor now would be to the detriment of the
estate, and -woiild enable him to resist the osecutris’s demands 
for accounts and settlement,” The District Judge accordingly 
dismissed Hara Ooomar’s application, and he appeals.

The District Judge’s finding of fact is not challenged before us 
on appeal, but the lenmed pleader for the appolknt argues thfit the 
District Judge had no discretion to refuse probate; in other words, 
that as the genuineness of the wiH is not disputed, and the 
petitioner is not legally incapable ie.g.  ̂ ho is not a minor or of 
tffisoiand mind), the District Judge was bound to give efteot to 
the wishes of tho testator as expressed in his will appointing the 
petitioner as oxeoutor on tho death of Jagobundhii, and therefore 
to grant probate to him.

Wo have carefully considered this question and we think 
that this argument is sound. W e have been referred by the 
learned pleaders on both sides to several sections of the Probate 
and Administration Act, V  of 1881, as bearing upon this par
ticular matter, but wo are unable to find any provision in tho 
Act which gives the District Judge any discretion, to refuse an 
application for probate by an oxeoutor named in the will on the 
ground that, in tho opinion of tko Judge, he is not a fit and 
proper person to be entrusted with that oQaoo. I t  is noteworthy 
that, under the Act, probate can only bo rovotcd for “ just cause” 
(see section 50), and that unfitness or incompetency of an executor 
does not fall within tho moaning of “ just causo ” as explained in 
that section; so that apparently an executor, however unfit or in
competent he may bo, cannot be removed by tho Court from his 
post, though no doubt ho may be romovcd for the reason given by 
the Judge for holding tho petitioner in this caso to be disquahfied, 
viz., tho omission to exhibit an account of tho assets which have 
come into liis hands. But this refers expressly to the revocation 
of ft probate after it has been granted, and can have no application 
to the conduct of tho eseoutor before tho probato is granted, and 
much less to the conduct of a person, who, liko tlio petitioner,
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oooTipied the position of a manager. Again, seotions 32, 41, and isss 
85 of the Aot give the Oouri; discretion to grant to any one of the ' 
persons entitled to the esiat® of an intestate, or to a third party, Coomae 

letters of admimsti-atioii, oi' to make an order refusing to grant any 
application for letters of administration. But the Aot nowhere j 
provides for any each discretion being exercised in the case of an 
application for probate by an executor named in the -will and 
considered qualified by the testator to aot as suoh. And we do not 
think that a Court acting under the Probate and Admimatratioa 
Act has any more discretion than a Court of Probate has in 
England, where it seems to have been held that a person convicted 
of felony, or one who is attainted or outlawed, may naaintaia a suit 
for establishing the validity of a will by whioh he is appointed 
esecufor (see Sm tlm nt v. Tomlin (1), In the goods of Samson (2), 
andWAliams on Executors, 8fch ed., Vol. I , p. 239).

The leai’ned pleader for the respondent contends that an executor 
is in f aot a trustee, and that as such a Court of Eq^uity can either
gi'ant or refuse him probate at its discretion. We think, however
that this contention is not sound. An executor may no doubt 
be regarded as occupying the position of a tmstee for the pvu'- 
pose of adminiBtering the estate, and he may also be a trustee 
under a will appointing Mm executor and creating the trust, but 
that is q̂ uite a d ifeen t matter from saying that an executor qu4 
montoT is a tiustee. The true position, powers, and duties of an 
executor are essentially different from those of a trustee. Wa 
think, therefore, that the District Judge was bound to grant 
probate to the applicant in this case. As to  tho observation of 
the District Judge that to appoint the petitioner to be an executor 
would be to the detriment of the estate, and would enable him to 
resist the executrix’s demand for aooounts, all that we need say 
is that such, a consideration cannot and ought not to influence the 
action of the Court when the petitioner was named as an executor 
by the testator. Whether or no the petitioner may be compelled 
to render accounts in a suit properly framed for the purpose by 
the executrix, or how otherwise the monies in his hands may

(1) 30 L . J .  Bro„ m  ; 2 Sw. & Tr., US.

(2) L . R., 3 P. & D., 48.
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1893 Ibe realized, ia, liowever, a question 'wKicIi we are not called upon 
to discuss in tte  present case.
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Coôwâe The appeal will aocordingly be decreed. Tlie applicant will be
SiECAE granted probate of tlie will of Dhan Krishna Sircar, and we

DooiiOA- tbiok the proper way to give eiiect to this order will be to substitute 
itoNi Dasi, g,ppiicimt’s name for the name of Jagobimdhu, deceased, in 

the probate already granted to him and Doorgamoni jointly, and 
which we observe was filed in the Court of the District Judge with 
the application in this case.

We mate no order as to costs.

Sept. 1

Appeal alloiml.
J .  V. w .

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before 31/'. Jastico Side, 

1803 C LA EK  D. ALEXANDER,-s

 ̂ Sale in exemlioii of deeree~Baiealle iisiriJmtlon—AlkwImottl of salary 
— Civil Froceduro Code, 1882, ss. 385, '&%—Attachment by Small 
Cmise Ooiirt— Transfer o f decrees io superior Court,

Practice of the Caloiitta Pligh Court in favour of tlie princsiplo o£ rafceablo 
dislrilratioii amongst all the attaoliing creditors, williout any ouch oonclifcion 
as tlo  transfer of the execution prooeotlings to the siipcriot' Court, adopted 
and held supported hy the cases of Gopec Nath Acliarje y. Aeheha Bibee (1), 
Bfjlmnt Naik SJtaka v. S-ajendro Narain liai (2), and Bhugim i Buss 
Bagla v. Bunho Bohanj Bajjiie (3).

Miiitalagiri Nmjah v. Mnttai/^/m' (4) and Nimhaji TuUiram r . Yadia 
Yenhati (B) not folloffod.

On the 13th February 1893 the plaintM obtainod in the High 
OoLirt a deoroe against the defendant for Es. 9,979-4.

In  execution of this decree, midor an order of tho 11th April 
1893, the plnintilf attached a moiety of tho salary of the defendant, 
■who was a member of tho Bengal Pilot Sorvice, and in accord
ance with an order obtained by the plaiutiff on the 22nd May 
1893, tho Accountant-General on the 4th July  paid into Court

*  Original Oiyil suit F o . SO of 1893.

(1) I. L , B „ 7 Oalc., 558. (,S) Suit No, 130 of 188di, uuroporled,
(2) I . L  E „  ]2  Oale.. 833. (i) I ,  L . Ii„ 6 Mad., 357.

(5) I .  L. B ., 16 Bom., C83.


